Decision making of Israeli, East European, and South American dental school graduates in third molar surgery: is there a difference?
This study was designed to evaluate decision making among Israeli, Eastern European, and South American dental school graduates in oral surgery issues. During a military dental convention, a survey was conducted among 85 dentists that included a questionnaire and a panoramic image presentation. Removal of the mandibular third molar was recommended more often by the Israeli graduates, Eastern European dentists recommended less maxillary antagonist extraction, and South American graduates had the lowest rate of recommendation for extraction of a partially impacted mesioangular and distoangular mandibular third molar in a 19-year-old patient, and of a fully impacted horizontal mandibular third molar in 19- and 35-year-old patients. In all groups, more dentists recommended extraction of disease-free third molars in 35-year-old than in 19-year-old patients. According to study results, decision making regarding third molar treatment is not evidence-based and is not rational. Further postgraduate education in this area is warranted.